
Deer Dick, 

'sure of 912C 	2? or' ived todey. 

Ueless GersicEn ers tried, end If he hs, I have no knowledge, I doubt 

if anyone hoe obteinee ony Soviet date. Tteir ettitude toward the cub:pet doer. 

not encourage bslisf they will becese ie.velved. lesoo. luck if you try. 1  we in 
touch eith tee cu1txxs1 coarisellee ere cereider his behevior quite disreputable, 
by the standards of any society. 

7hst 	see stout 1-h.7 eiseel is net unkeeen to ee. I e i,te it in 

'777-SS'Id. I trees s simil er rifle, o little lceger. teve Burton he physieel 

posesssior of it. Yee ere seelsme to borrow it fro him. I hove the exact same 
sieht end not having ned the rifle eince Yebreory, I have not been able to mount it. 

Yrseekly, I deuht the 	ereee sso.1± cc iovolve hireelf efter hies 

One. cleee Olile 

Jeezten IS so utterly irreseensiltle, I fear passing anything to him 

as 1  fear the consequences of his thievery, to which he adds only the eiknese of 
on unbridled imeeinstion. It is bed enoueh fer thet stuff to be reteiled ebroed. 

ioeever, he hoe now obtained an Arne-risen agent, on if it gets any ettentior here 

it can well be ruinoue to us. e.sidE free the fact that I have nottine worth mention-

ing of checked out, Se has elreede stolen whet 1  have publiehed. Even indirectly, 

I will hove nothing te do with him, Dick. I  hope you can understand this. e has 

even stolen boe'es free m9, he is that crocked. 

If Sprague bas sent 7nu only one eicture of Seynenr, that is not enough. 

e leeks entirely dieeent when he noods .erbering. 	Love no duplicetee, o I'd 
Iet you heve thorn for ysur en use. 

As of is Februeryeleerch, he was in Arisone. I turned his ede'ress 

over to Garileen, carried, it no fcrthur, en e have never naard Prism him hether 

he did, 
I elsoxconsider it unlikely the were the seen eerties involved in 

this conspiracy, teey'd use the some faces, no metter how disguised. In ehert, while 

I car claim no keewledee, on this I eisegssee with Seregue. 

be leevine foe the west cost in about three weeks. Before then 

'not, emons other thiegs, add to one of the manuscripts. 

Sincerely, 

P.S. I enclose - Beckham clipeiee free, ray OnAhe friend and a pe4greph froe his 
letter. The rest of the letter is peesonel, pert oi his private life, as hope you 
con understene'., It bears no relationship to this work. 1--e. has, as best he aeuld, 

kept me posted on Beckham and other people out there. Fine guy. Peet. 
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26 September 1968 

Dear Dr. richols: 

Thanks for your 7.et' r Tf 	September regerdirg the Career° 

eed chronographing. 

Ericlose'9 arf 	f e 	 s for earcano and ammunition. Also 

included is a list of 	7.ers :ho erebably have the gun, or vho 

car tell; yo '.here to get It. 
The rifle describea ee `"erns Cer'tine is the ‘;aroano. After the 

assassination most disteibutore took 	rifle off their lists, brt 

later put it bee:1,7 under 	; Terel Uarbine And, I think, Italia 

Special, er eomethine: 	 You eell be ferfly cortc.in that if 

7,T1 advertised rifle is 6.een end. Italian, it is the Caroano. 
There are a couple of eodels on the merket, so if you order, 

be sure to specify ehet you 7::rPt. 
I suspect that sorie j!istribeLtors have the authentic scope, too, 

especially the west coast distribetors. 

I am making plans to rn" the required test myself, and presently 

I am not concerned with receeetructing the situation with such exact-

itude that the results are absolutely valid. Gathering the proper 

rifle, scope, and ammunition eould be expensive, troublesome, and--

under the circumstances-- neneeessary. I oan get valid results with 

!eny bull _et of the prorer ,,.,sieht and velocity, for those are chiefly 

'7"ectors thet fletermlee teajectory. 
There is r 	 th.nt may exert on influence, and you 

enn help me by measuring ore o7e' your models for me. I want to know 
the height of the scoee above the bore, no please tell me the disterce 

between the mid-point of the scope and the mid-poinf of the bore. 
If this test rrovea f-nitful, and subsequently the., opportunity 

arises whereby I car eeeiTe ceeduct a test under most exacting coneAl- 
tior2, then i shall co cc 	ehat I get from this preliminary 
teat will be more than setectory, for I think that the more exact- 
ing test would alte, t 	ronf!ts no more than a fraction of an inch. 
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.:-nother f' 	 "noth 	, ''it I thiiJ thnt 

• lor cannot 	c7e -1; 7J' 	tests 	 othe' 4-11 

r, Vi er ( e 	'.!1-c).n it sel..f 	I hove not ilr,7-7tni-en to clo 
Mit it • 	it (021-e err 	 s revni-r,Ter. 

T1-1 run as oririr'1;• mannfecturee, for 411 	.7rsa:. 

77,73t subee,mently wa:,  reef -7:,ered to receive the .7? Special; the 

1)rral ues not chare,7l, on17,  th:e cylinder, for although the bullets 
of the two cartridres are of "e same diameter, the 38 Spl is ltinger 

thinner than the 7--)  Ja' . The Report contends that the rBI coul(7 

nel:, secure adequate iclentisyL;g characteristics from test bullets 

because the .38 Sec bore 	oil htly larger than the .38 3:ol bullet 

thLt the cun fires, ard the ,'ifference in size caused the bullets 

to rattle down the bore. 
I don't believe that, but t]lere is no way of proving the 

contrary vithoat the evidence weapon. Zroviael the rifling is 

t_tet, I see no reason why the 	3e4 bore should fail to imprint 

Spi bullets that are fire.: through it. The difference between 
.e .38 SeoW bore .1.nd the .:78:;)1 bore is a mere .005 inch. 

By chance I have a 71n1 that resembles the evidence weapon in 
respect to the difference between bore and bullet. One of my guns 
is a r3old. Detective Special, .2" barrel, which originally was chambered 

for thc .38 Colt flew i'olice eartridre ( .38 S&W and .38 Colt flew 

are identical; the,differe..rit designetiors refer—to the shape of the 
bullet point). I rechambered the gun so that it now receives .38 Spl, 

:nd it shoots quite well. 
Out of curiosity I fired bullcts from it into soft materil, 

,e-d I had no difficulty 	,7Iscerning the imprint of the lands and 

Frooves. 
I -An.7.,:: it unliely t7t, t Oswald's revolver has hied its 'Lends 

a7i;. Frooves worn thin. by use. That model was originally nVle v:ith 

4" barrel specificar_y for shipment to England during 'orld ar II; 
layaoturinp he 	in 1940. The revolvers were used very little in 
the service 	saw no civil.ian use. After the ';:ar they were shityped .  
'.ek to the States as surplus. Distributors shortened the barrels 
of nieny of them, 0.J.,,a put t ' em on the market. It is therefore unlikely 
that Oswald's gun was used 	much, if at all. Even so, the .78 
is such a slow bullet that I doubt whether a lifetime of shooting 

ould cause it to lose its lands and grooves. 
If you want test bullets from my gun, tell me and I shall send 

Still, 

Dick Bernabei 

1.s. 	the way, my tit 	Yister, not Doctor; I am stil' 
on 	:h.D. 
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